[The televisit system in patients care after discharge in clinical use--first experiences].
The televisite is a form of application of telemedicine, that allows a communication between the patient and the family doctor or specialist in the clinic after discharging of hospital. Pioneers for the use of telematic projects have been up to now wide states like the USA, Canada, Norway or Australia to provide, guarantee and maintain by the means of telemedical solutions medical care in geographic regions hardly reachable and of little medical attention. In central Europe and Germany telemedicine is gaining in significance on the one hand because of increasing importance of the cost factor and resulting pressure on the public health system and on the other hand because of the rising demand of the patients for optimised medical care. It specially represents a new form of treatment in patients care after dischargement of hospital. In the year of 2002 a prospective randomised two-armed study was initiated including patients after operative intervention by arthroplasty in posttraumatic contracture of the elbow. The system of the Televisite is used for 6 weeks after dischargement and patients had been controlled ambulant after 6 months including a physical examination. The functional outcome will be scored, the duration of stay in hospital measured, the arising costs for treatment calculated and the satisfaction of the patients in handling the Televisite surveyed. Over this first results showed a shortened stay in hospital together with lowered costs in medical treatment on the one hand and on the other no difference in functional outcome could be found in comparison to the control group by additionally high grade of satisfaction with the new system.